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The Assemblytoday adopted ~nts to SB 727 which established the
amountsand eonditiomfor the transf~ of MTA
funds to the Countyof Los
Angeles.Thebill is scheduledfor an Assembly
and Semtevote later
today.Weanticipatethat bothhouseswill pass the bill andforwardit to
the Governor
for signattn’e.
Specifically,the bill providesthat the Countywouldreceiveup to $150
million fromthe MTA
with the excessabove$50million subject to
reimbursement
by the Countyover a five year period. Thetransfer would
becomeeffective if the Los AngelesCountyBoardof ~sors adopts a
resolution to tmmferthe furds fromthe MTA
no later than Oc.tober1
1995.
’
Theamendments
would
impose
state
audit
oversight
oftheCounty’s
financesandrequire the MTAtofile a written
report to the state regarding
the hnpa~of this bill.

Tooff~t the one-timegrant, MetroRedLine Segment3 mustbe
delayedoneyearandbus operatingcost efficieneiestotaling $53
million overthe next 5 yearsmustbe achieved.
Thecost to the MTA
of the interest-free $100million loan wouldbe
$18million over 5 years whichwouldrequire additional Womit
operatingcost efficienciesof approximately
$3.6 per year.
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Concerns
Thisbill raises the followingconcernsfor the MTA:
This bill is inconsistentwiththe MTA
Boardposition whichwouldallowthe
Countyof Los Angelesto receive a $50million one-timegrant fromthe
MTA.
Thebill not only diverts funds fromthe MTA,
but res~cts MTA’s
discretion
for achievingcost efficiencies. Specifically,overthe nexttwoyears(through
January1, 1998), the MTA
wouldbe precludedfromcausing any "detriment
to busserviceor operationsor paratransitserviceor operations",whichthe bill
definesas "includes,but is ~t limi_’tedto, fare increases,reductionsin the
number
of routesservedandthe level of serviceon these lines, reductionsin
security, decreasesin qualityof service, delayingregutar maintenance
of
vehicles, andlengtheningthe replacement
schedulefor vehiclesthat have
reachedthe endsof their usefullives."
Thebill allowsdiscretionto the Coumy
in choosingthe fundsfor its
repayments
to the MTA.
Shouldthose fundsnot be eligibte for use in transit
operations,t.he financialimpact~stated abovemaybe significantlyworse,
Thisis not a solution to the structural problems
in the LosAngelesCounty
Budget.Becauseit only providesfunds for oneyear, the MTA
could
potentiallybe targetedagainin subsequent
years,
This bill wouldonly ~ operative if SB1055(Rosenthal), relative to
maintenance
of effort requirementfor healthcare, is enacted.SB1276(Killea),
relative to the OrangeCotmtyfamncialsituation, is co-joinedwith SB727andcan
only becomelawif SB727is enacted.
Should
youhave
anyquestions,
please
contact
meat(213)
246.7400,
Li~_a_
Bohlinger
at(213)
244-6576,
Gary
Clark
at(213)
244-7450
orClaudette
Moody
(213)
244-6525.

